**ATARI® PERSONAL COMPUTER**

**CCI COMPUTER SYSTEMS DELIVERS . . . NOW!!!**

- **ATARI® 400™**
  - PERSONAL COMPUTER SYSTEM
  - PRICE INCLUDES:
    - Computer Console
    - BASIC Language Cartridge
    - BASIC Language Programming Manual (Wiley)
    - 400 Operator's Manual with Note Book
    - Power Supply
    - TV switch Box

  - **$549.99**

- **ATARI® 800™**
  - PERSONAL COMPUTER SYSTEM
  - PRICE INCLUDES:
    - Computer Console
    - BASIC Language Cartridge
    - Education System Master Cartridge
    - BASIC Language Programming Manual (Wiley)
    - 800 Operator's Manual with Note Book
    - ATARI 410 Program Recorder
    - Guide to BASIC Programming Cassette
    - 8K RAM Module
    - Power Supply
    - TV switch Box

  - **$999.99**

**WE PROMISE TO DELIVER!!!**

- We GUARANTEE ship dates on prepaid Computer System orders. Send your orders in now!!!
- If for reasons beyond our control we miss a ship date, we will REFUND the shipping and handling charges and give you a 10% DISCOUNT on any future software purchases for your ATARI® System.*
- For prepaid system orders, get a FREE Accessory Controller of your choice.

*Order must be prepaid by Cashier's Check made out to Computer Components of Orange County.

---

**ATARI USER'S GROUP INFORMATION . . . CALL (714) 891-2584**

---

**PERIPHERALS AND ACCESSORIES**

- **ATARI® 810™ DISC DRIVE**
  - **$749.99**
  - DISKETTES
  - CX8100 BLANK DISKETTES
  - CX8101 DISK FILE MANAGER... **$5.00 ea.**

- **ATARI® 820™ PRINTER**
  - **$599.99**
  - ACCESSORY CONTROLLERS
  - CX2C-01 DRIVING CONTROLLER PAIR
  - CX30-04 PADDLE CONTROLLER PAIR
  - CX40-04 JOYSTICK CONTROLLER PAIR... **$19.95 ea.**

- **ATARI® 410™ PROGRAM RECORDER**
  - **$69.99**
  - ADD-ON MEMORY (800 ONLY)
  - CX852 8K RAM MEMORY MODULE
  - CX853 16K RAM MEMORY MODULE... **$24.99**

**SOFTWARE**

- GAMES
  - **$49.99/ea.**
  - CX40204 BASKETBALL
  - CX40205 LIFE
  - CX40206 SUPER BREAKOUT
  - CX40207 SUPER BUG

- **APPLICATION**
  - **$69.99**
  - CX40202 ATARI BASIC
  - CX40203 ASSEMBLER DEBUG
  - CX40207 MUSIC COMPOSER
  - CX40209 COMPUTER CHESS

**EDUCATION SYSTEM CASSETTE PROGRAMS**

- **$39.99/ea.**
  - CX6003 U.S. HISTORY
  - CX6004 GOVERNMENT
  - CX6005 SUPERVISORY SKILLS
  - CX6006 WORLD HISTORY (WESTERN)
  - CX6007 BASIC SOCIETY
  - CX6008 GAME PROGRAMS
  - CX6009 PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING
  - CX6010 PHYSICS
  - CX6011 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
  - CX6012 BASIC COACHING
  - CX6013 TESTING TECHNOLOGY
  - CX6014 MECHANICS
  - CX6015 PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS
  - CX6016 SPYING
  - CX6017 BASIC ELECTRICITY
  - CX6018 BASIC ALGEBRA

---

**COMPUTER COMPONENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY**

6791 Westminster Ave., Westminster, CA 92683  714-891-2584 Telex 182274

Hours: Tues-Fri 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM—Sat 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM—Sun 12:00 to 4:00 PM (Closed Mon)

Master Charge, Visa, B of A are accepted. Allow 2 weeks for personal check to clear. Add $2.00 for handling and postage. For computer systems please add $10.00 for shipping, handling and insurance. California residents add 6% Sales Tax.

MAIL ORDER LINE (714) 891-2587 or Telex 182274.

---

**VAN NUYS**  (213) 786-7411

**BURBANK**  (213) 848-5521

**LAWNDALE**  (213) 370-4842

**ORANGE COUNTY**  (714) 891-2584

**IRVINE**  (714) 891-2589